Want your kids to be able to Speak, Read and Write
Indian languages? Enroll today in Vedic
classes and make them ﬂuent, less than $200/year.
Kids start to read, write and speak in ﬁrst year.

Celebrate with us

Classes for many Indian languages (Sanskrit,
Hindi, Tamil, Gujarati, Telugu, Marathi,
Punjabi, Kannada), Vedic Mathematics,
Music, Folk & Bharatnatyam Dance
www.VedicVidyalay.org
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Piscataway Hillsborough Edison
Franklin Plainsboro/WestWindsor
SouthBrunswick EastBrunswick/Sayreville

www.VedicVidyalay.org
info@VedicVidyalay.org
Tel:(732) 305-0509

A Non-profit
volunteer organization

Vedic Vidyalay conducts classes for many Indian languages (Sanskrit, Hindi, Tamil, Gujarati, Telugu, Marathi, Punjabi,
Kannada), Vedic Mathematics, Music, Folk & Bharatnatyam Dance classes in many cities in USA. Classes run every
Friday 6:30-9:00pm when public schools are open .
We provide a high quality educational, fun, cultural environment and celebrate most Indian festivals to
provide students an immersive atmosphere. We sponsor ﬁeld trips and camps to encourage extended learning.
Registration charges are only $200 per class + $25 bond/per child for whole year, discounts are available.
Register online https://VedicVidyalay.org and pay through Paypal (credit card), Dwolla (bank account) or send check
payable to “Vedic Vidyalay” mailing address: Vedic Vidyalay, 5 Mattawang Dr., Somerset NJ 08873.
School
Phone

Hillsborough Piscataway
Edison
Franklin
908 552 0056
908 444 6638 732 896 0509 732 659 0509

Plainsboro
609 474 0905

Name in the language enrolled

Student’s Name ____________________________
Age on September 5th __

Gender:

M

F

E. Brunswick S. Brunswick
732 518 8835
732 997 0509

If existing student

Level ____

Referred by _________________________
Write N/A if not applicable

Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________
How did you hear about us _____________
Address:
________________________________________________________
Phones- Home: ________________________ Cell: ____________________
Will welcome text messages
Parent/Guardian’s E-mail: ___________________________________________________
Please provide valid and frequently checked email, all communications are sent to this address.
Mother Tongue:____________________
Parents/Siblings in Vedic Classes: __________________
Payment
Period
1
2
3
* Discounts:

Friday

Available at most Vidyalay Circle one fee shown here $25

Bond fee/student —>

$25

6:30-7:20

Tamil Gujarati Telugu Marathi Punjabi Kannada Malayalam Sanskrit - $200
Art Dance - $300 Bharatanatyam$400
7:20-8:10 (Hindi, Sanskrit, Shloka)$200 Music$400 Dance$300 Art$300 Bharatanatyam$400
8:10-9:00 VedicMathematics$200 Bharatanatyam$400 (Adult Hindi, Sanskrit, Shloka)$200
Early registration $15 in June, $10-July, $5-August; Additional class $10; Sibling $10; If you referred someone $10 Discount —
Total

I, the undersigned, state that I am the parent and/or legal guardian of the student named above. If my child is found to be disruptive in the class by the classroom
teacher(s), I accept his/her dismissal from the classroom for the rest of the school year. Classroom teacher(s) decision is ﬁnal and I agree to abide by that decision. I also accept
liability for any material damage caused by my child’s behavior in school. I accept that there will be no fee refunds, if my child voluntarily drops out of classes during the school year
for any reason, or is dismissed.
I/WE, on behalf of ourselves and____________________________________(child's name) do hereby agree to hold Vedic Vidyalay a non-proﬁt organization, and its representatives,
staﬀ and members, volunteers, paid or unpaid, harmless from any responsibility or liability, any and all bodily injury and illness claims, demands, damages, costs, expense actions
and cause of action arising from any act or occurrence while attending Vedic Vidyalay classes or as a result of participation in the programs and activities conducted under the
auspices of Vedic Vidyalay. Further, I understand that while associated with Vedic Vidyalay, and while participating in their programs, my child would be photographed, taped,
ﬁlmed, which may be displayed via electronic media, but not limited to media such as YouTube, to which I consent. I hereby waive all rights to privacy in photographs and videos,
and to compensation related to the use of photographs and or videos.
I/We agree to indemnify Vedic Vidyalay and its representatives, staﬀ and members for any costs or liabilities which they may incur as a result of our or our child's participation in
any of its programs. Furthermore, I/We waive any liabilities that Vedic Vidyalay and its members may have to me and my said child/children as a result of any injury, illness, or
property damage while participating in their programs. I/We fully understand and assume full responsibility for ourselves and our said child/children's actions while entering into
this arrangement with Vedic Vidyalay.

Signature: _______________________________________
Office Use Only

Date: __________________

